[Peroxide modification of skeletal muscle sarcoplasmic reticulum in antioxidant deficiency and under the effect of ionol. II. Physico- chemical properties of the sarcoplasmic reticulum membrane].
Physico-chemical parameters of membranes of skeletal muscles' sarcoplasmic reticulum in antioxidant insufficiency, which was modelled by excluding alpha-tocopherol from the animals ration, and after treatment with phenol antioxidant ionol were studied. It was shown that activation of lipid peroxidation in vitamin E insufficiency results in a significant lowering of microviscosity of lipid bilayer membranes of sarcoplasmic reticulum. Using polarography significant changes in membrane protein conformation were revealed, which were characterized by lowering of integrity and by disorganization of protein globules. Treatment of animals with antioxidant insufficiency with ionol led to certain normalization of changes of physico-chemical characteristics of the learned membrane structures caused by lipid peroxidation.